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A Patent Fraud.
Jtfr. Henry Wntloraon Is the one man

la the nation driven by his reflections
upon the tariff question to muJncss ; or
perhaps it would be more correct to Bay
that Mr. Wutleraon is the one madman
la the country whose dUeaso Is nggmva-te- d

by his consideration of the tariff
Issue. For Mr. Watterson hai not such
a Are proof reputation for sanity
that will enable us to decide off hand
that the tariff Is responsible for the ex.
tremo drgreo of mental excitement
Which ho manifests in considering It.

Mr. Watterson Is a Democrat and the
editor of n Kentucky newspaper. Mr.
WftttcrBon four years ago had the for-

tune to cast into words the declaration
upon the tariff question of thn national
Democratic convention; and thereby
castltstickottodefe.it. Mr. Watterson
hat over since gloried in this achieve-
ment ; uot In the defeat of which ho
cannot Iks persuaded to believe that his
unwise words were in any way provoc-
ativebut In the elevation which ho at-

tained, through its dire fate, as the tariff
oracle of the Democratic party. Mr.
"Watterson, over since, has Imagined
himself as sitting ou high, dictating
tariff doctrine to the Democratic party,
as its one esiecially annotated low tariff
high priest. Mr. Watterson at the as-

sembling of the present Congress was still
further confirmed In his judgment of
his mission by the selection as speaker of
Mr. Carlisle, whom he advocated. It
has received some rude shocks since, In

the discovery that neither Mr. Carlisle
nor Mr. Morrison, nor any other consid-
erable ntiuib.T of the Democratic repre
sentatlves, folio whim in hi3 red mouthed
advocacy of free trade and hi3 revolu-
tionary desire to upset everything in the
country to get down to a tariff for rev-

enue only. It was a cruel shock to Mr.
Watterson that Mr. Morrison projwsed
only a twenty per cent, tariff reduction ;

but as ho conceived himself to be in the
van of the frte trndo army, he had to
shoulder the Morrison bill, sadly as it
went back on a tariff for revenue only,
or be left alone. Watterson would
not ba at home behind a crowd. A po-

sition In the rear would make him sick
unto death. He is not In Congress, nor
iu public otllce, and has a newspaper at
Louisville ; but his excited patriotism or
meddlesomeness keeps him In Washing
ton, where ho parades before his readers
ns a shaper of public action. The real
truth is that Mr. Watterson Is largely a
fraud. He is restkss as a bee and noisy
ns a mill ; but he makes no honey and
grinds no grist ; liis lou I words lacking
the good sense to make them effective.

Let There be Ujrlif.
Wo give the Maxim electric light

company the benefit if the publication
of the inspection by Its olllcials of the
condition of Its lamps ; and we Invite
our readers to contrast these reports
with thofo of the policu. Tho electric
lUht men say that when they go out to
loo't at the lamps they caunot set) any
policemen nnd intimate that the ollicers'
reports nw unreliable. It is obvious
that a report of the actual condition of
every Jump in the city could
only be made by observations of
it all the night through ; and it
Is altogether likely that the police may
at times see a lump uot working well,
which may have recovered by the tim"
the company's inspectors get around to
It, but ns the positlvo testimony of one
person 1 worth more than the negative
evidence of a score, we Incline to the
belief that there nre quite ns many de-
fective larapj as are reported by the
police, and which of late run from
twenty to forty. We are strengthened
in this opinion by personal knowledge of
the inaccuracy of the report 'urniahed to
day by the Maxim company. The writei 's
own observation of the lam pa at Che3tn ut
andLlmo, and at Orange and Shlppeu,
inform him that neither of these lights
was good last night ; at times they
showed no light at all, and ttiey worked
very badly ns long as they were observ
ed. These instances within tw siiuares
convince, us that there worollKoly many
others over tlio city In the sunt) condi-
tion which are not repoiiul by the
Maxim; and that its stub meutsnio
Inveraclous and unreliable.

When it is remembered that this o m
pany has contracted to furnish 120
lamps of 2 000 caudle power each and
that not a lamp in the city gives that
amount of light, or anything near it ,
that nlmost its entire apparatus works
badly or irregularly, und that It now, by
its own reports, shows its Incapacity or
unwilllngne3J to deal with thoaiuiatlon,
reasons strengthen why councils should
abrogate a cootract so prematurely
cntorcd into.

Kx County Commibsionbu Wood
explains very lucidly and foicibly how
Chester county saves ten or twelve thou.
Band dollars a year In Urn collection of
county taxes that Lancaster county ex
pends unnecessarily. Tho present sys
tem o collecting the county tax la a
device of the politicians to establish and
maintain as many petty oillco holdings
asposslhlo. It is worked for all It is
worth, There Is a considerable amount
of chicanery, first, In the appointment of
the collectors; then some of them, as ex
perlenco lias shown, make an extra profit
out of their olllces by paying in the county
tax and getting the ilvo per cent, abate-
ment, while they afterwards collect the
whole amount from the tax payers ;

x others still, given until late iu the year
'to settle with the county, have the use of
the funds for months, the money of the
people being collected from thorn In
August to be applied to county uses In
April. Tho simpler plan In use in Ches-
ter ami many other counties of the stnto
Is coononilcul and practicable.

FitANKLW Coiwtt sends John Stew,
art to the Republican state convention,
but It sandwiches hiui between Major
I'oincroyand Col. Welstllnjr, tie most
prominent of his party opponents in the
county, franklin oounty also speaks
for Bluino. It Eeetns to b3 a case of the
liaml of "Esau, but the voice of Jacob.

The Methodist conference Is every
year getting to be a livelier body. Tho
old itinerant system, which has so often
been urged ns the llfo of the church, is
operated to the disadvantage of the
weaker churches and the Inferior preach
ers, and thus administered 1ojus Its real
significance. As this clasaof pastorales,
and ministers are often in the majority !

their protests are becoming more and ,

more emphatic. The presiding elders,
the advisors of the bishop, are like the
king's counsellors, held responsible for I

whatever goes amiss in thoappoiatmenta
and, although as yet they have received
the endorsement of the conference, their '

Influence i3 gradually weakening and
"Cheny Valley" will soouor or later be
heard nbovo the volci of " Broad and
Arch '' simply because there Is more of
It.

Sknatuii Mrrt'liixi. trii-- s the pa-

tience of the men who madu him. He
does uot size up to the sit liitlon. He
gains nothing by Cameron's absence ;

and altogether the experiment of his
election was hardly justilled by the

of it.

(loe packing ia falling oil ; Bituatck
8biuld breathe freer.

It has been judicially decided tli.it Oscar
Wilde's photograph is an " original work
of att." This leaves the question of what
Oscar himself is etill uudecided.

WOMAN'S DIVOTtl'S
Not she with tr.Utlous kl tier Saviour statu,
Nut slio denteU niru wliti unholy tongue ;

She. wulloHiKKUt'selirtinfccuulJiUUK.'i Inavi
Last ut till 1'iws ami larllcst at 111 grave.

Ji'Uon S. Hat rnl

Dklawaiik may be a small Mate, but
in the matter el divorce granting she
takes h'gb rauk among her bigger sisters.
Not even a realdeuco in the state is required
down there for tbo untying of the infe-

licitous conjugal knar.

Aumikal llEwnrr's proclamation otter-

ing 1,000 reward for Osman Digna's
head has bcou ordered to be withdrawn iu
tbo best tuauuer possible by the Marquis
of Hartiugton, war secretary. It in never
wise or bravo to ofler premium for assas-
sinations.

In thirty years the amount of alcoholic
liquora consumed in Belgium bavo iu
creased sixty-si- per cent. Per const quouco
it in noticeable that, compared with forty
yiars ago, the number of the insane has
increased by 101 per cent, of euicides by
80 per cent, and of condemned cnmiua'.s
by 133 per cent. I

Immigration statistics for February of
this year show a total number of 15,S62

new arrivals against 17,0Co for the simo
period of 1S33. Qormany increase.! its
instalment neatly 400 over the number
sent iu February 1833, a direct cono-quouc- o

possibly of old Bismarck's fury
over the Laaker matter.

iu analysis et tun canuv Known an
" Ryo and UocV1' by the B.ooklvu health
dopartmnt, leveals the starthug fict that
it contains for flavoring purposes "essence
of whisky or fueol oil,'' in the proportion
of 0.7353 grains to the piuud. Fiio falil
dose of fusel oil ia stated by authorities to
bu from 14 to l.G grains, or nearly tbo
quantity found .n about two pounds of the
candy. This is a very nerlous matter and
deo'ands immediate investigation. If tbo
consumption of this variety of oiudy was
contined exclusively to dudes, not a great
deal of ground for serious compliint might
be found ; but when bttlo sohool chddien
becoma v ctims of the vi'o compound, it
begins to look a though there was need
of immediito police measures t) supprjs
or preveut its manufaature.

Ulaujtone has been taken aick nu his
condition last uii;ht was reuorted rather
worse.

Quat has been drawu ui a inrtrr
sessious juror in I'hUadulphM. Ha will
serve.

Jesse Ouast, the youngest of tbo Grant
family is a Now York banker, wotth
4400,000.

Samuel J. Timjen's state o boalth
would not permit h.m to attend his
brother's funeral.

I.ous IUMMunsLKV, of Xow York, left
40,000,000 to his widow. Uosnlt, distunt
relatives content, alleging "undue in
lluoncf," "mental incapacity," etc , etc.

JoAqriN Millek, boltevoj in womm
locters : " For Hinoa a man gqueial'y dies
uuyhow when ho calls in ti man doctor, I
certainly bad rather die at the hands of a
woinau."

Men.no Zimmeiiman, of K irl tOK-tuhi-

was selected sib the Metmoutto proaobcr at
the drawing of lots at Woaverland j ester
day. Tho oxeicines wore conducted by
Bishops Sheuk, Kby nud .Martin ; tLero
wore twenty ojmpetitors for the phco.

Co.nki.ino ouco said that there was so
much rascality mixed up with thn Louisi
ana mntter of 1870 that, ho was afraid to
look into it and waH very glad tuatnprro--
ing and prior busiuess engagement tool:
him to Baltlmoro the day the vote on
Louisiana was takeu.

Watteiison is reported to have
abandoned " all hope of electing a Demo-
cratic president this year ; but is willing
to wait until 18S8 or 1692, rather than
yield a jot el his Mca " That Is all riht.Watterson shall be called for the 1802
train ; the rest of the party will startearlier.

BM.KN Tkiihy boars a most strikinglikouess to Nathanlol Hawtlioruo's onlydaughter, Mrs. Huso llawthoruo lnthio.lho rcsemblanoo la not coutliied to formand color, but nxtends to the expression
also, and the two ladies uro so nbko In

as to bowilder ovou their mutualacquaintanoos.
Uisv. Jacoh Uklkenrteim, U. D n

vonerablo I'rosbytoiian olergym.iu, uieii'in
Gormantewn, on Muuduy, at the ago of 82years. Ho hooamo the pastor of the
Markot square Prcsbytorlau ohiirch, Gor.
mantown, Iu l&VJ, aud it wai during hU
ministry that the churoh changed fromaurmau Itoformod to I'rcsbytorlan.

Mas. OAUiiiii Bi iiniiam Kiluoiii; bin
been refused permission to practloo im anattorney In the oourt of common pleas No.
J. rhlladolphia, JuiIkq Fiulottor nlono
Htandlng up for her admission. Tho plucky
llttlo woman had alrcaily beou refused per
misBlon to praotloo in courts No 1 and U,
though oho has boon admitted in orphans'
court.

Biaiiop Stevens, of the Episcopal
churoh, holds that "in bequests, or ovuu
iu offerings for the cause of humanity,
either to feed the hungry, to olotho thenaked, to rolievo thoslok or to oducate theIgnorant, no quostlon is or can be ralsod
OOIlBiSteutlV ns to tlin nntrnln l.n .

copllou or the various meaus by w'hloh the
...w.j nwiubiuifuu, 1110 objection only
i.iT .'wiuuiiraraiiiBii oi suon money .for the Korvlca or sanctuary of God." 1

LOVE AND POISON.
A IIIZTIIATKII MllltAi DKSl'ERATK ACT.

lot iliiii'loti fur lUr Kniplojer Lover lit
ducts liar la lake I'ulton In tun

l'rewce el 111 Urine.
A young woman frantically clinging to
coach door nud screaming lu the most

" ""'."""S. "UJn.n" "" .nf !i !

(ri(1 M(1 Twenty-llft- streets, Now Yorki
,lUou.t midnight Tuesday. A crowd noon
gathered, shutters wore dung open and
people appealed at the windows of tie igh
boilng hiuMC8. An elegantly dresed
woman with her bauds claipcd in entreaty
aud a prosperous looking niau with flushed
face were the occupants of the vehicle.
Tbo man was strl log to loosen the girl's
hold upon the door. An officer bun led to
the scene, to find the ouug woman almost
exhausted, hut etill desperately clinging
to the cirrhuo door. Tho frantic eirl
proved to be tae servant of the man iu the
co tub, aud his cmpauiou was the bride
of a few hours.

" sdio is crazy," explained lho man ;

" t ikoher away."
ull the servant maintained her hoM.

Tbo cither cautiously concluded to take
a'l concerned to the station houc, despite
thn entreat 'cs of the bride and grixmi.

To tbo "rgoaut at thn police station the
man told liis tory. It was to the rtfeot
that ho aud bis bride woio married that
night at the rc.sideuco of the l.vly, at
Mount MorrH avenue nud Ono Hundred
aud Twenty-necon- d street, and had gouo
to the livery "tabtoto start ou their wed
duut journey, wheu the girl, who wiw
Frlda Siad ei, a German, prevented them
by cliuclui to the coach door. Sho had
been the servant of the groom uutil bin
marriage. Ttia groom uave his name as
Ferdinand Br.uin, of No. 177 East One
11 uinl nil and Ninth street.

Tho girl meanwhile had become very
faint and her lin-b- refused to support her.
As she was pl.u-.-- at tbo desk sbo tunlded
as(Mit to these and added tbit
she hail taken poion beoanso her employer
had married that night and that she wanted
to die if she could not no with him. Fall- -

iug suddenly iu a heap, her strength gave
way entirely. She said that she had saved
up i 100 and wished it to be used iu bury
ing her decently. In the sight of the t

and the wedding party she lost her
senses and fell into a stupor that was eup-pos- r.l

to be death.
The seri;raut telegraphed for an ambu-

lance, and, finding no cauo to detain tbo
bride and irroom, allowed them to take
their coach and start on their so sadly
interrupted weddiug journey. Tbo bnae
wan greatly shocked, and wept as she wpnt
out leanini; on her husband's arm. I pn
mo arrival oi tno amnuinnco tno ai:iru- -

eiitly lifoles girl was hurried to the ho.
pital. igorous rojtoratives niid a
stomach pump rcv.ved her at that instltu
tioii. Tbo poison proved to be oxalic
acid. About noon the girl had sufficiently
teorvred to tc!l her sory.

"My name,"she said, "is FndaStadler;
am 17 years old and have been m this

country three My folks live iu
Gtrmauy and 1 have uo friends in this
country. Aycarao I came to live with
Ferdmiud Braun. the largo furniture
manufacturer, at No 177 East 109th street
Mr. Brauu was a widower aud has two
children a mrl of ten years and a boy of
13 years. Ho mailo love to mo and made
mo believe ho would marry mo. I believed
what he said and was happy, for I loved
him. It was only the other day I found
out that he was going to marry another
gul, the daughter of wealthy people who
live at Mount Morns avenue aud 122d
street. Hor uauio is Fauny ; that is all I
Itn.iw. She is rich. I am poor. I have
only what I have saved out of my wages.
List night the wedding took place at the
girl's parents' house. I did not want to
live when I knew it. I bought the poison in
a store on the northwest corner el Ono
Hnidred nnd Tenth street aud Thud
avenue ten cents worth and kept it
with mo. At miduight, when I knew
they were going to start from the stable
in 0..c Hundred and Twenty fifth street,
wbero the coach was waiting for them, I
weu'. around there and waited. I took
the poison when I board them coming and
tried to got into the cab wnh them, that I
mi lit d,o there. Mr. Braun told the driver
to duvooii and l.avo mo. Oh '. Then I
forgot what happened we were at the
police statiou, I know."

Mr. Brauu is rioh and is about thirty-si- x
years old. Tuesday he did notcomo to

fie aSQie aud no one there knew anything
about bis movements. Tho br.de is the
daughter of welt to do residents at Mount
Minis avenue, near Ono Huudred and
Twenty second 6trcet.

A lluV'a lltoulill ACT.

ruUuiuoK hi. trr. Mother hdi firfamily ut tin leu Tljo
Public feeling in Capo May oourt houfo

N. J., inns high ngaimt the 18 year old
son of Mr. Oeorgo Graco, whose arrest is
imminent on the charge of having poisoned
his father, mother, two sisters nnd broth
crs with " Itougu on Ita's " Tho boy has
been a grief to his prrents for several
years, wild in his babiu and ungovernable
in tempi r. Tho punishment which Mr.
Graee administered to him rather harden-
ed than subdued him. Dr. Downs, the
family phyfcician.alsokeopstbo village drug
ntoro. Several hours before supper tlmo
jrsterday yonug Graco ontered tbo drug
ntoro and taid : "I want Homo arsonlo, to
poison rata." "Arsonie is not used now
udays to poison vermin," replied the doe.
ter, "but 1 can give you some ' Bough on
Hats.' " Tho youth's sullen face fell and
lie hesitated, but finally took what was
offered to him. About 8 o'olook, Dr.
Downs was summoned hastily to the
tlraeo mansion. Ho found the outiro
family, except thn llttlo daughter, Bortha,
writhing iu ngouy. Six patients in such
an awful condition at first rather par
aljaed his energies, but ho ho soon dis-
covered that the sufferers had been pois-
oned, and, missing the youth to whom ho
had sold the rat's bane, asked for him.
"Oh, said bttlo Bertha, " it was awful.
I'a and ma and the children drank their
codec, aud I didn't take nny ; all at ouoe
ma turned pale and screamed, nud pa and
the boys jumped up from the table. and I
thought they wore all going to die."

On being confronted with the suspeoted
young mnu, Dr. Downs questioned him
closely, and received such confused und
contradictory replies as confirmed his already strong suspicions. In the mcantlmo.

tbo
-- j uw ui uuiuioieH, an mo Huuorers oxcept

ju,.Hunv uuiiii......, nan ocen re lovmi
oi
.

yueir cramps aud retching. Tho child
uaiiKorousiy, u not fatally 111. Nororth, nl'h wt is assigned savethe Idea that by doing away with his fam

) mo uujr iiiikiu miiorit uis fathor'i property.

KiCATonua of tuis htatk puess.
Joa(ijiln Mlllor's story got trashier' asits instalments appear.
Tim Pittsburg Ltadtr notes that fewnowspaper mun can make a upoeoh.
Thn Pittsburg JHtpalch dlsoussa theovolutlon of the crazy quilt. Next ?
Lot the lingering flickers of lho burnedoandlo In flramorov park die out in t.oucosiyu the Ph.ladolphlA VhronicUlhrahu'

holdersofthoOoluriifila bridge, lmrnP( ,
180,1, should be oompousatod by the Fed-eral govcriimont.

Theil.obanon Adnrliur thinks t hardhat the price of a nrisoner's oofUn
bsiloduotod from hli labor wheu hoilij
In the penitentiary,

"omomoae, says the Wllkosbarro Union
; ' ..'" ,,,n'M'raiion in themot that every Djmoorat dooiu't thinknllko on overy question,

l'Al'AL IMBIIKKMKnW.

A Untrr-npnnilrn- t Uhe TR IM.inwII i !'
" Kinuiliifr" In iiii Hfinrfci on

ItiB lil.li Urt
Eds I.ntei.uornceh In the nlit.Mai

oolumus of the l,aiie.ter Ktammtr last
ovoulng thore appeared ttio f 'How ing In

oouneotlon with a din'insn'ii o' thuciio
cess that crowns the efforts or the Irish
raoo In overy couutry kao t:mr nn :

At homo the liMinunMcnmnd
two powers. Westminster operl) di." ites
his liws and thoVatiomH'Ttly. IU' Is

the political victim of an lbgls' pr.iiier
and an Italian prle.it. Tbo churoh wants
stability. It b.i'es revolution. 1 what
over It may do for the soul's of I

It In a largo measure hinders hit p.liti.'al
lib?rty by temper u, if not aeuiiPy
supporting the powers that l' Switluid
is free aud happy, but she div uot get her
pidities from one pl.io" n'd her rltin
Irom a foreign potentate. Give nn Insti-ma- n

a (reo lai-c- , plan' b in m a ountry
wbero hit ohutob wiil n t sff-.'- t bl actions
and ho will he haud'ing a tuarnhal' hitoii
In Fi.inci', orbi'thfprt-sidonto- f the Unitrd
States. Iridnud cannot icrv.i two uiators
and pay them rent Sho evmot l.jhteu
the yoke nf one without r ifl tno
other. She must hive one idea I. brrty.
With this Idea nothing rnu-.- t interlere and
then she can enjoy the privilege and gov-

ernment of Scotland .ir Wales.

It Is to be hoped that the startling doe.
trine laid down in the above except h the
outgrowth of ignorance on the part of the
writer, rathei than malice, for statements
falser or more brutally ii'Mtlting to lnth
men anil to all to whom the Irith e.u.ao is
dear cannot be conceived. More iu sorrow
than iu auger the pen is taken up to cor
recta reputable journal's editorial utter
anco which is its own best refutation It
is undeniably true that Inslmten have a
better opportunity to win lame nud for
tuuo ou this side of the water than in
their own loved isle. None, however, but
tbo blindest bigots and the most shallow.
raiuded scribblers attribute this tcvilt
to the stated cause that Irelan I " gels her
religion from a foreign pitentato." By
parallel reasoning the hardy itntuigtauts
from the German Empire, which since the
abrogation of the Falk laws is ju-- t ns
much under the survoillance of It jino as
Irelind, owe their success in Aui'.-iio- a to
the absenca of pipil interference No, iu
all truth aud soberness, Irlhraon succeed
host in other lauds because their own
is lacking iu opportunities, and is drwn-trodde-

among nati uh at the rcii't of
seven centuries of Br tbb misrule. Who
says naj to this awrt what ho cinnot
substantiate.

Further on in the editorial nlluded to,
use is made of the views of one 15 b?rt
Haydn, described as " a stroug Catholic,''
who was eagle eyed enough to see in the
pipal circular ou the Pannll testimonial
an evidence that tbo church vas playing,
unwillingly perhaps, into thn hands et
England. This doubtless would be news
of the most startling character to Mr.
Paruell. Popo Leo's ouduct iu this
trying matter was well worthy his otllco
as spiritual ruler of the great bulk of the
Christian world. When priosto with more
zeal than discretion advocated from the
altar collections for the Lind League, a
purely political and nt at all a religious
body, ho gently rebuked them, as
ho would have done had the col-

lections been for any other purpo&o
not essentially religious. So thought
Paruell at the time and so think to day all
disinterested students who view the ques.
Hon with unclouded reason.

Oqo more word iu regard u the
editorial alluded to above. Irishmen in
this land of t'm free have risen to tbo
highest places iu the gift of the citizens,
but so long as Art. II Section 1 of the
constitution of the United States remains
in fore, it is hardly probable that any
Irishman wiil reach the presidency.

Malacui.
l'ULIHUAl, I'OIM- -

rie el Iutrcit From itio .

Piko, Huntingdon, Cameron. Franklin
McKeau county are all reported to have
helped the Blaino boom joitorday.

Judge Barnett has affirmed the decUlon
that the osta of Bonier-Wagn- er contest
be apjiortioncd between the two counties
as follows : To Cumberland, $071 91 ' and
to Adams, $501.25.

Tho result of the primary e'.ictions In
Philadelphia yesterday is said to have
been nearly a drawn battle between the
Lano Quay forces and the friends or
MoMancs, of the oity ring.

A. II. Stevens, the defeated candidate,
will contest Frank A. Beamish's election
as mayor of Scrantou. His petition 6ays
that 003 votes cast for Beamish were
receivoil from uon taxpay-er- s,

uon registered person, aliens and
others who nro disqualified from voting
for various reasons.

In the examination undrr iho civil scr-vi- co

rules for clerks to uervo 111 the post-ofll- co

in Philadelphia, thcro wore eighty,
eight participants iu the examination.
Thlrty-on- o only attained the average of 05,
which is nccessaiy to qualify them forposition. Or that number ten were
females. Tho highest average obtained,
02.10, was secured by a woman, and
another person of the same fcs was second
on the list.

"Till: V1I.L.AIM HT11.I. 1'UIISI'KU HKIt.'.
Extracts From Joaiium Miller's "Suled to

"Somo willows cast a cooling ahado.
Hero tbo tnll and htdoous glant"with the
hollow oyes sat and road all day alone.
But wbero was ho at night','". , . , "But
the beautiful, black-oye- d girl, so full of
youth, health, nlicotion, devotion what
monstrous crcaturo In all this world oould
be found miserable, oneugh to murder
her '.' '. . . . "Ono morning boforn sunrise.two long-haire- raon on horseback, bear
Ing long rifles bofero thorn, dashed up to
thogrim blaok shape half riddou in the rank
rye grass there by tlm bank of the little
trout utreara, nnd the bony giant was seen
to sit suddenly bolt upright in bis coffin."..." On the uoxt day four other men, simi-
larly mouuted, equally (abrupt, sudden,
and swift, swept up the bttlo stream from
the shores of the whtto llnod sea mid
looked up aud down und right and loft
If for ; sorar one who was lost or'h.ul
escaped." . . . . " Tho ludlau was horrified,
and with wild yells beokoucd him baok
but the man was ahoady turning baok'
through the blaok, heavy water, nud
making for the Island nnd the boat withall Ida might. Ho had scon a dead body
thcro with log chains about it the workof the DanltlcH, "...." Horo we paused-an- d

looking baok, there came uroopitig
aoross the gloaming whlto road of nalt?
right on our traok as before, that frMitfulloader of the Danltes. Ho was pushing
with nil his Bhow of humility and pouauco
nibororo, the blaok coffin, across thebroad whlto border of salt iu the matoh
loau moonlight."

h utHcourllles.
Jaoob B. Long broker. sold yostoidny,at private sale, $1,U00 city lO-'J- year 4

,'.8.r wnt-Juoiid- s at $102 and lutorost ; '8500

. 11. Tn at Ml ( q Miaioi Fulton na.tlonalbanknt T100,

tii rough state.
TWm IIIM 1) Ktlllttl'.UH (MinuiTKII,
A I'l llt'iipl.u lliom-r- s Hiiirrxlul l.llutis

Iu thn li' t'llli'il nl l. Sn,ilul- -,
HiruuiW Ui, UI.U lit.

Paul .Sjlui.. ,lick. a Plilladelphla broker,
tiadiuinxci'iny expoilo joo at Wlliniugtoii
on Monday nl lit, owing to a bold attempt
made by two mm to 10I1 htm el a satchel
tti'iitiiuiiiig neatly $.1,0,10. Mr. Sohinolllok
visited ll.tltiiiiiuo on Monday morning for
tbo purpose or proo.iilng i'i. 100 In one
dollar jjol.l pieeoi ami Jl.uotl In other
kinds or gold ciii, for iho purpose of
using the wiiio in e.xchaugo.

Mr. S.ihnii'lliok oblaiiiiil the money ut
the United States sub tieasury In Baltl-
moro. Ho says ho rutuomhi.'tcd seeing tn o
men watolung him elooly upon leaving
thositb titMsury, but took no particular
iintleo or thn nii'ii's actions at the time.

lion ho boarded the tram nt the Haiti
more deiot lor Plilladelphla the men
tapped ou a window patio et the c.irto
atttaet Sdiino'lioli's attention, mid

him that ho had loft a pireol at
his hotel. Tha latter, knowing lh.it this
was false, told tbo men to iiiitid tlu-i-r own
business. Ho did not see any more of
them until the train stopped ut Wllinliig
ton about 0:11 p. in At that piano Mr.
Sohuit'lllck arose from his ssat to get n
diiuk of water, It'U'itg the satchel oen
turning the money lying mi the seat under
an overcoat. No' sooner had Mr.
Sohmellick loft than una of the Htrango
moil walkel i.ipllly down the
nislo from the forward part of thecr, and liltinn up a window throw the
satchel out on the side of the tiack. By
this time the tiaiu had started moving.
Tho thinf ran to the rrout plat'orm mid
jumped oil, and Mr. So'imolliok, who bid
witnessed the b dd attempt to rob htm,
leaped from the mar platform and loll
upon tlio thlof. They struggled in the
dark for n few moments and then Mr.
SdimolUok drew his revolver, which he
discharged four ttmos nt his opponent.
Only one shot seemed to take elfeot, and
then the thief effected his oc.tpn.

Mr Schuulliok ran back to the statl in.
and was surprised to find that a rail
rotd omployo had picked up the satchel
when it was thrown from the car, the
confederate, not being quick oneugh to
secure the plunder. Tbo fellow had run
awiy whou ho disc vercd that their plans
had been foiled. Mr.Schmelliok secured his
satchel and oaiufully guarded it until bis
arrival at the Broad street station.

A MruEKlo With n Wild Unt.
Levi Labar, of Purdytown, Wayne

county, rouht a "catch ns catch-can- "

battle with an enormous wildcat iu his
bedroom Monday uigbt A largo window
glass which had been brokuu was olosod
up with a piece of cloth nailed to the sash.
About miduight, arter Labar had relind
to bed, ho heard a straugn notso iu the
room. IU jumped from the bed to make
an investigation, whou a sharp unearthly
yell from a wildcat made the very air
jingle. Ho seiziid a stick of wood anil,
without stopping to make a light, pto-paro-

for combat.
Tho animal sprung upon his shoulders,

but Lbar shook it off nnd delivered a
stuuuing blow with his olub. For fifteen
raiuutcs the conlliot raced with vigor, the
brute leaping from wall to wall, clluging
to the paper with its sharp claws aud thou
bounding upiu itd opponent, soroeehing
with fury aud with eyes shining like coals
of flra.

At last Labar dealt the c it adeath blow
jus: as it was about to leap on his head
from the top of an open door. I: measured
eight lect from the tip of its uose to the
end of its till. Labar w.n soverely lacsr.
ate it about tbo face aud arms.

Driitti rroin Hating huh l'nrk.
A very straugo case of poi-oui- has

beeu brought to the attention of the pub-
lic near the Loyalhanna coal mining shaft,
at Latrobe. A family named ShulthorH
(Germans), consisting of husbaud and
wife aud two brothers, formerly loslded
In Washington county, wbero they lost
their homo aud suffered soverely by the
recent lloodi. In their destitution they
secured some fresh pork, of which
they uto greedily without cooking, nnd
with uo other condiment than salt. This
occurred about three weeks ago. In the
raeautimo they ro.noved to ljoyalbaana
and the men wont to work. A few days
pissed, when they took ill and showed
symptoms of triablnosi. Tho woman,
Mrs. .Maria Shulthcrs, died, nnd wan buried
yesterday, nnd her husband's (hath is
hourly expected. Tho two brotho'H are
gradually getting w o, and iu all prob-
ability will die. The case has excited the
sympathy nf the citizens, as 'ho family are
in very reduced circumstances.

IJ.ntn el "Hebrcca " llruttirr.
Benjtmiu Grntz. whodicd in Lexington,

Ky lately, aged 00 was the oldest living
graduate of Pennsylvania university and
sonier member of the Philadelphia bar.
Ho was the aon of Michael Oratz, who
was identified with the early history of
Philadelphia, aud a brother nf Itobocoa
Gratz, ImmortalUod by Sir Walter Scott
as Bbecca in "Ivauhoo." It appears that
Miss Gratz was the friend and confidante
of Miss Hoffman, the sweetheart of Wash-
ington Irving, nnd wbou the young lady
died the famous American author became
much attaoWi to Miss Uratz Whou iu
Europe Irving visited Scott, who told him
of his now novel mid the Hebrew cbarnotor
iu it, nnd at the American's suggestion ho
called her Itobcco.i, iu honor of Miss
Gratz, whoso nuuy noble qualities wore
depicted by the author of the Wavorley
uovols.

AIIUUMKM UUUUT.

Minna t'asot Kncciitly Ulipoaed Ot.
Ill the case of Gcorge K. Heed ami

Poter McCouomy is. Gcorge Edwards,
issue to try the vnlidity of a paper purport-
ing to be the last will of Charles Kd wards,
decoased, the oourt granted loave to with-
draw the issue. Tho case has boon ar-
ranged between the parties.

Lovl II. Brown vs. Day Wood et al.,
school dircotors of Fulton township.
Itule to show cause why an injunction
restraining defendants from soiling a
picco of school iiroporty In Fulton town-
ship should not be dissolved. Itule made
absolute.

II, It. Fahnestook, trustee of Mary
Ilolbotn, wife or Conrad Holbaln vs. Con-

rad Ilolbolu. Itule to show causn why nn
issue should not be granted to dotermluo
what amount of money, If any, Is duo on
n judgment. Itule discharged.

Peter B. Johns, administrator of Eliza-
beth Johns vs. 13, Y. Btornor. Itule to
show cause why an attaohmont should uot
isuuo. itulo made absolute.

13. W. Uobinsou vs. A F. llawthoruo
nud Georgo W. Hawthorne. Itule to
show cause why judgment should not be
uuterod against dnfeulauts for waut of
Buftlulont affidavit of dofcuso. Hulo mndo
absolute

Daulol Deiillngor vs. Jaoob K Horshey.
Hulo to show cause why the entry of
"satisfaction" should not bostiiokou off.
Hulo made absolute

lilt IICUJI.IN I NJUUUI).

Knooliml OH Ills UnrHiid Herlnuily Hurt
This morning Wm. Brighton, a brake-ma-

on the shifter, stationed in this city,
met with a rnthor serious aooldcut. Ho
was working a brnko on ton of a oar whloh
was bolug put on Spreobors siding, under
the Hhippon street bridge, and had it
drawn together when the " dog " flow
out, Tho whoel struck him kuooklug him
from the ear to the track, Ho waj pioked
up and taken to his homo nt 410 East
Chestnut street, whore Dr. Georgo It,
WolohanB nttonded him. No bouosworo
broken but his hip and back wore badly
bruised and ho Is bolloved to be Intornnlly
Injiirod. but to what extent can not be
nioortnlned nt present.

Till! Al. K. tlONlM'.ltl'.NUi:.

Tito Mote l),lr,HiM hlertml Irstnnlnf.
In the M. E. confereiico yesterday on

tlioKuenlli ballot for delegates to general
confluence them weie 207 oto east;
neeessaiy ton idtoleo, 101; It v, . .1

Puxs.ui, 1!20: Piesldlng BUler J. M.
Iliiihoi, IU ; Ituv. .1. It. Mi'l'Hiloiigh. Ue ;

Itev S A lleiluer. 81 ; Pii'siding Blilnr
J. S. ,1. McConnell, O'.l ; Itev. Aiuliew
Loiiganro. 1 1 ; Itev. V. L McDowell. 'J 1.

Itev. W. .1. Piixhoii and Pu'sldliig Eider
Hiusuii were eouxqiii'iitly clecteil, and
another ballot was taken for the n main
ing delegates without mi election

It'V. V. I,. Gray, of Do K.ilb stieet
church, Noriistowii, rUIng to it qiustioii
of privilege, said that he had Ikimi ho
elli-etiv- pieaelier for lo yeiits and It had
been stated that it would not lie proper to
return htm to liis ohuieli, wheio lie had
rcned one year. "In view el all eiimiiu
stances," lie coiitiuuid, " In view i.f my
loyalty to Jesus Cbllnt mid devotion to all
that Is good mid pun', it 1 have evrr dn
served anything houi this courereteo I ask
it now to allow tno to become a supermini
eiary. I do not desire there shall bonny
tumble in my cat". 1 have never glvnn
thn oliutch any trouble, nud never will,
but 1 cannot cllow inyculf to be put in
that position. 1 ooniidor the health of my
wffe will be placed in jeopardy by my to
uioval at the present time, and I have no
hope any field of labor can be obtained
whom my family can be comfortable."

" Biothcr Uiay was persecuted nt
F. aukfoid, ifi'oits being mndo to drive
him from tlm place," snid Itfiv. Samuel
BarnuH. " Ho was last year appointed to
another charge, mid it Is now propo-ie- to
remove him again. There Is utiitp.. i

tioii iu the conference to dog a man to
death."

" I see no reason why Mr.Giny'a irquest
should ho granted," Kov. William Swin-
dells lematked.

"The fact that n.y wife's llfo will be
placed iu jeep ndy by my moving doseu't
effect you. then ?" Mr. Gray inquired.

"11 is it been decided that Mr. Gray
must be moved ?" linked Itev. Suowdon
Thomas.

' The qtiestiju seems a little prema-
ture," auswered Misuop Wtiiten, who
tieciipied the chair.

Itev W. J. P.iison said he sympathized
with Mr. Gray, ' but II ho Is made n
supernumerary," ho added, " it will be iu
ttie teeth of discipline. In discussing Mr.
Gray' cue yon aredisouHsiug possibilities
nf others. It it usual, wheu mi objection
is made io n minister, for it to come, not
from the body of the chtirjh meiubrrs,
but from a few seir constituted bosses."

" This diecusiion is a wail that has been
going ou for years," said Hev. W. L. Mc-
Dowell. " It m better Tor our Methodism
that hair of the churches should go down
than tltat this principle should be surren-
dered. This pi liulive cry is one wading
up from the piesent generation of pre.iob-crs- ,

and will incrca) unless some relief is
given."

Tbo request of Mr. Gray for a btiper
uumorary relation was uot granted.

A discussion involving the same prinoi
pies was renewed over Mr. Swiudoll's
motion about transfer ; nud lu the couiso
of It Itev. W. L. McDowell sail the reso-
lution had something to do with the cqui
ties nf the case. There is a pressure ou
the conference which Is felt very greatly
by the men baviug h-.- td appointments.
Ho did tint bt'liove the bishop is holplens
iu the matter, as be was placed in his po-
sition ror the defense of ttie mini.itors, as
well ns for the care or the churoh. It is in
your power and your privilege to cay, Mr.
lishop,.iaid he. I doubt very much whether
il an application bad eunie from Cherry
Valley circuit, you would have been
powerless iu tbo matter. (Uui.it appl,;ue
and cries of " Hoar ! Hear."; Our
Motbodism should be a unit, and Cherry
Valley should have as much rcapeot paid
to it a Arch Street or Spriug Garden
Street church. I trust, bishop, this voice
of the conference will n t be disregarded
by ou. (Laughter.)

Tho bishop a dd be was gild to mi the
Methodist ministers had tiotloat the power
of exhortation.

uoi.ur.uriMi uuu.M'V tax
lloir Oticotnr Co.inty Hvet mill i,auditor

A representative of the lNTi:t.i.ior.sci:u
had a brief talk yesterday with ox County
Commissioner James Wood, of Little
Britain, on the matter of collecting the
state and oounty taxes. Mr. Wood states
that If we bail in Laucaster county the
same mode of collecting the taxes
that prevails in Clienter courty we
would save from 13 000 to $13,000
per annum, in the cost of collection. In
our county, as is well known, the taxes
are collected by collectors appointed for
that purpose in tlio seicral towns nnd
townships, by the county commissioners.
Tho total commissions paid to the culluo
tors amounts to about $15,000 per annum.
Iu Chester c unity there nro no tax oel
lectors, the taxes: boiug gathered by tbo
county treasurer, who lecoives for that
Borvioo a salary of $1,000 prr
annum, iu addition to the usual
foes of bin oflico. To nccommo
date the taxpayers, tbo oounty treasurer
gives notice that ho will sit to reaeivo
taxes ou certain dates in West Chester,
Oxford, Coatcsville, Dowuingtown nmi
other ooutres of populttlou. In this way
the taxes aio collected promptly, closely
and economically. Tho amount of tax to
be collected iu Laucaator county is not
tteiee as largo as that of Chester county,
but we could nft'ord to pay our oounty
treasurer twice as much, say ir2,000, for
collecting thorn, nnd save $13,000 per year
by the operation, beaides gieatly Himpli
fying the inauuor of collection, anil having
but one jiorson to suttlu with, instead el
forty, ns at present.

Air. Wood says that the Chester omnty
taxes are collected uuder a spooial law,
and that thore need ho no dillluulty iu
scouring a similar law for Lmoistor
oounty.

In this city thu school tax is oollootod
by the treasurer of tlio sohool board in
much the same way that the county taxes
nre collected lu Cheetor county J with this
dlfferonco that the treasurer is allowed a
commission of 2 per cent, instead of a
stated salary. Thi.i is a much faiior rate
than the B per oeut., which a majority of
the county collectors rccolvo.

llutiiB to XHtisns.
Last evening a colony of neatly one

huudred men and women, besides a goodly
numborof uhlldrou, left this county for
Kansas. Their prluolpal place of reiidez
vous was Marietta, though a number of
them wore from Mount Joy, Elizaboth
town aud other places lu the vlolulty, nud
a few from Soudersburg, York county.
They took passage for Abilene, Kansas,
via the Pan Handlo, Vnndalla and Chicago
nnd Altou route, Most or them had visit
ed Kansas, had solected sites, nnd are now
on their way thlthor to nottle down and
will make now homes for thomselves nnd
their offsprings on tbo fertile pralrlo of the
West. Thoy wore preceded by throe car
loids of umigrauts from the Cumberland
Valloy, from Hugeratown, Hhlppoiisburg,
Waynesboro', Carlisle nud Meclinnicdjiirg,
who will lmiato at dlffeiout points iu
Kansas.

Hula ut lleul Kiliite.
Samuel lions & Son, auctlonccrf, sold nt

public sale last night nt the Koystouo
house, LancaHtor city, for Itobocoa Bltuor
and J, Oust Zook, administrators of O. A,
Bltnor, dcooaBcd, a lot of ground fronting
43 feet on the west sldo of North Duko
street, nnd oxtondlng in dopthS17 feet, on
which Is crootcd a frnmo houto and Btablo
to Goo. Lohraan, for i?3,025. Tho Lomeu
street property wai withdrawn at $3,0QQ,

C0UEQK TRUSTKKS
MKIST Allllllr Till". UltM.IH.vltlitV.
"-- r intllilv I., ..rm ,,,,,,,, Ilin

Ncei-Miir- r ,iiu,1e liiiii,)tt(e,
h Alilir HiiKI'.rH'il.

A liieolllig or the boaid or ti.tlees.liiiukliii mni Mn i.hull ,.,,ii,, ,,.,.-- 1, ..i. i i..
tlio Flist Itofoimed ehureli, this elty,
ycstenbiy alternoon ut 2 o'olook.

The president or the boaid, Hon. John(Vssnt, of Bedford, being unable to nt.
mi", 'i. .i. ,. ii luiiuii.iiuui was called to
the ehnir.

The following named members were
picsunt :

Itev Dr. J. O. Miller, York, I'a ; ltrt.Dr. Ldikioli, Fiederiuk, Mil. ; Jehu llu.
mail. Ileilmmisdiile. f.iib.iiinii i.inuiiv l. .

G W. Ilensni. Onnrrwilln I,'... ..'J
Schrordcr. 13. J.ilun. It l.' Himnb- n.
.1. P. Wtokershaui. .1 (' lli,.,r .....I i'. .i.
BaiiHinmi, or tbiM oity ; Dr. Kobie.it.,
Heading, nud George K inkle, ll.inm
burg.

Tno business beloro the incotlng was
the considoi-alloi- i of the proposition to
iMiMt mid equip an nstrouoinie il observa-lor-

in aocotdaiico with the conditions of
a recent donation made for the p'lrpo.ie liy
Mri. James M. Ho.h, a lady of Fie.leriok,
Mil , In honor nf the memory el bet

fitlier, Daniel Solioll.
It was unanimously ronolvid by the

trustees present that the omimlttee, of
which Itev. Dr J O. Md'er, of York, Is
chairman, proceed to eieet, us soon as
possible, nnd equip tlio observatory with
all iiecissary Instrumenti, ituilutliiif a
teliseopo to cost i5,500. I in. committee
weie authorized to erect the ohiurvatory
on the college oimpu, or if they deem it
better, on the high giouml Just south or
the campus, U it can be obtaintd nt a
piopor price. Tho observatory will be a
circular brick struotiuo about 1)5 feet iu
height, aud the eomiiiliteo expect to have
It almost ready for the reception of the
iusttuments by noit commencement,
though it is not likely that the telescope
and Uh appliances can be obtained before
next spring.

As there nan be na lire us d in the ob.
servatory, it is desirable that h.n annex be
built to it, to contain, the library mid
cabinet, and other necessary appliances.
This annex will cost about $3,500, nud it
is confidently oxpeoted that tbo sum will
be leadily contnbuf.d by friends of the
college in this city. H.m. ,. llerr Smith
heads the list of o nit I'Jiuors by a

or $200.

.mamiicim .ii.vi ru:.s
Neus ill the Niirllirrn l;eil Knpnitril by uur

Miiuhilm l)iv,rpinnnriit
Tildou ami Hcudrieks Is the fiv-- i .

ticket with the Manbeim Demi ei.ity.
Tho Democratic delegate oh ctio.i wi'l

be hold at the Washington house.
A mimbor of Manheim folks "it. to

Lancaster on Tuesday evening to h.ar
Pst Uoouoy, the great ooiiodi.in.

The Liberty cornet biml, u .d r t".i
efficient leadership or C. II. Y.hiiu '

made rapid stndos in progress durieg t'.
past winter Thoy now number twenty luur
men ami are one or tno fluent I'nisicul
organizations in thooouuiy.

rersmiAl
Messrs. W. It. Naumati and F. I

Biomesdorror, Maulieiui's tepnsi ntatives
at the State Normal school, .Miller.viile,
are spending tlu-i- r vacation at home.

Uov. D. D. Liwery, el the U. 15. churoh,
preached bin iutiuluotoiy soriuon ou Sun
day.

Prof. J. II. Dubbi, of Finukliii aud
Marshall collego, Ltueasier, iIIji tied at
the Reformed u'ltiroii on Son, lay nurtaug
aud ovcniiif.

H. H. Foy, pi.'priotor of the Keystone
houao, has sold his stand to Poter Apple,
who will hicatu at Liucater sliortly.

llr.llllullo ll'lit Snullll tintril tlnnirlilK
Tho musical aud diamiitiovut.tr'..n'metit

wnich was given ou iturday eOnn' Tor
the benefit of the Kuill'iini pukwasa
success fiiinuoially , tbo entertiinnieiit w.is
under thosuwrvisioii of Mr. II S. Danuei,
aud all acquitted thetiielves admirably.

On SAturday I'voniiig we ut'rr..li I iho
birthday autiivomary el .Mr. J.iei'M
Fottcr, at his rtile:.je on Noitti t bar
lotto stieet; lifter the usual eougratulalionH
mid wi.diing or mauy happy lettiru-- , the
evening was pleasantly sputit le iimuse.
mouts, and nu Impromptu address appro
priato to the occasion, was made by Mr.
W. It. Naumau. At Its conclusion the
guests weio tiled into the dining room
whore nu excellent rep lit was spread out
to w'hloh all did justieo. It was tin am
moiisly voted that Mr. F.'ttor k.iows how
to entertain.

1'at miiiM'.y, i:mj.
a linoil Show y ills OiiTiii'rtiiy,

List evening Pat Hoouuy mule bin first
appearance in Lancaster with bis latu-t-
company nnd Fulton opera boiiio was
crowded. Patrick has hccoine a f.ivorlto
here, and it is only nccossir that his fame
appears on thu bills to insure a largo
house. Although sevoial people were
billed with the slio who did uot appear,
the paity gave a line entertainment to mi
appreciative nudieuco. John mid Jultriti
Peuday, who havu but recently join-- thu
combination, opnuo I tbo run with ihuir
nowokctoh eutitled " What's a Dude,"
iu which both displayed considerabl
talent. They were followed by Ujwo mid
Athol, the contortionists, whom act is
among the best givu by any artists in
their line ; nud, as the bills announced,
they really scorned devoid of bones. To.
pack nud Steel uro oxcellent break neck
cong and d .ucu men, and their hard falls
and funny tumbles would load one to sup-pes-

tbey wore made of India lubber.
Alius Dolly Davenpoit rendered covoial
songs iu the htaudaid ncriooomlo style.
Sharpley and Weil's musical not was
clover, nnd the dui;s " owned by West
showed a wonderful a'noutit of intulli
gencu. Pat Hoouuy made a gnat hit with
his songs, funny siylng4 and hit ncu
dancing, nnd his little diughtar shonrod
herself to be a chip of the old block by her
songs, imitations and reoUUions Valjeau
juggled knives, llruhrauds nud balls with
great lapldity nud porformud wonderful
fonts of balaucinir. Tho old but very
funny skotoh entitled "Tho Innkeeper and
the Monkey " wound up the show.

A Mtunnorn ltucu.
Ox lord I'rctd.

Messrs. Jones & Lloyd, of Oxford, who
are engaged in developing a steno quarry
at Point Lookout, on Simpson Preston's
farm, Lancaster oounty, bl.ibtod a portion
of the rook last Saturday, Dynamlto was
lined, but the old polut, which has defied
the olemonts for n great many well, a
thousand oonturies, Boomed unwilling to
yield to modern Invention and this cxplo
slvo compound was successful only lu
tearing off small fragmouts of shelly yet
tenacious rook. An opening was made,
however, after repeated charges and the
operators feel oonlldont of developing a
qunrry of good building btono. A number
of our citizens wont out ou the Pcnoh
Bottom ralltoad to witness the blunting,

An Ailill IouhI liutfi'.fr t - tl I'fiiitrnl,
An extra butohor stall will ba phco.l iu

tlio northeast corner of the Eitttwn mar-
ket house, nt the Churoh street entrance,
further accommodation in that line having
boon required by thn pressure of piibllo
patronage. It will be sold at auotlon at
the market hottso on Saturday next at 2
p. m., when there will doubtless ba a
spirited competition lor Its pogoeioti.

A Weli-kuow- ti Actor.
John Jack, the well known notor, vh i

has starred iu several plays nud is well
known iu tills city, nppt - with M md
Grangor'a company toin'U In ' Tho
Forgo Mnsto."


